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Critical to the continued existence of all multicellular organisms is their ability 
to respond to and repair traumatic injuries. In vertebrates, particularly mammals, the 
response to injury has been studied in great detail, and the various cells involved in 
wound healing have been identified (recently reviewed in [ l ]  and [ 2 ] ) .  While the 
overall features of wound healing are now well known, many important details remain 
to be clarified. For instance, the biochemical signals that initiate and terminate the 
wound healing response are still subjects of considerable debate. Cells of the organism 
recognize and migrate to the wound interface, and the wound healing response persists 
at least until this abnormal interface is replaced by new tissue. 

Several years ago, I reviewed the evidence indicating that fibronectin is impor- 
tant in cutaneous wound healing [ 3 ] .  Since then, considerable additional information 
in support of this idea has been forthcoming, and it now appears that fibronectin plays 
numerous roles in the wound healing situation, which will be discussed in this brief 
review. 

CUTANEOUS WOUND HEALING 

Skin normally is composed of a stratified epithelium (epidermis) separated from 
an underlying connective tissue stroma (dermis) by a basement membrane. Following 
formation of a full thickness wound, the defect produced in the skin is filled by a 
blood clot composed of platelets trapped in a fibrin meshwork. Platelets are important, 
not only in recognizing and physically occluding the defect, but also in promoting 
blood coagulation and in secreting growth factors for fibroblasts and possibly other 
cells involved in subsequent stages of wound healing. Following formation of the 
blood clot, the wound region is invaded almost immediately by neutrophils. These 
cells are responsible primarily for controlling infection, but in the absence of infection 
neutrophils do not seem to be necessary for normal healing of wounds. Next, 
monocytes migrate into the wound region where they are involved in removing tissue 
debris and secreting factors that promote the growth and biosynthetic activity of 
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fibroblasts. Shortly after the appearance of monocytes, the region is invaded by 
fibroblasts and endothelial cells from the subdermis. The fibroblasts synthesize 
granulation tissue which is vascularized by the endothelial cells. Finally, the granula- 
tion tissue is covered by a neo-epidermis formed by keratinocytes migrating in from 
the wound edges. The keratinocytes migrate beneath the dried out portion of the 
blood clot through the upper region of the granulation tissue. This entire process 
takes about 1-2 weeks, and is followed by a gradual remodeling of the granulation 
tissue to a more normal neo-dermis, during which time the increased fibroblast 
population characteristic of granulation tissue markedly diminishes [ 1,2]. 

The above description (summarized in Table I) is somewhat superficial, and 
does not take into account important features such as wound contracture [4], but is 
sufficient to point out the main cell types that participate in the organism’s response 
to wounding and their primary functions in wound healing. In the remainder of this 
paper the role of fibronectin will be described in relationship to the cells and functions 
listed in Table I. 

THROMBOSIS 

Platelets normally are nonadhesive to the intact endothelial surface of blood 
vessels. When there is a defect in the endothelium, platelet attachment to the under- 
lying connective tissue appears to occur by at least two mechanisms, one involving 
direct interactions with polymerized collagen fibrils [5] and the other involving a von 
Willebrand factor-mediated interaction with the subendothelium [6]. While resting 
platelets do not normally express fibronectin on their surfaces, it has been shown that 
fibronectin can be detected on the surfaces of platelets attached to collagen [7] or 
enmeshed in blood clots [8] (Fig. 1). Apparently, there are specific and saturable 
receptors for fibronectin on the platelet surface 19,101 that are exposed after platelet 
activation [ 11,121. 

Initial studies demonstrated that addition of fibronectin promoted platelet 
spreading on collagen substrata but did not enhance platelet attachment [ 13,141. 
Fibronectin also has been found to enhance platelet spreading associated with von 
Willebrand factor-mediated platelet attachment to the subendothelium [ 151. On the 
other hand, fibronectin does not appear to be important in platelet aggregation induced 
by ADP 1121 or collagen [ 161. The physiological significance of fibronectin-mediated 
platelet spreading has yet to be adequately explained, but studies on platelets isolated 
from a patient with a new form of Ehlers-Danlos syndrome [17] and patients with 
Glanzmann’s thrombasthenia [ 181 have raised the possibility that fibronectin is nec- 
essary for normal platelet function. 

TABLE I. Cells Involved in Cutaneous Wound Healing 

Function Cell type 

Platelets 
Neutrophils Management of infection 
Monocytes 
Fibroblasts 
Endothelial Cells Neo-vascularization 
Keratinocytes Re-epithelialization 

- 

Thrombosis, coagulation, secretion of growth factors 

Removal of tissue debris, secretion of growth factors 
Synthesis and remodeling of extracellular matrix 
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Fig. 1. Fibronectin distribution in blood clots formed ex vivo. Indirect irnmunofluorescence analysis 
with antifibronectin shows fibronectin coating fibrin strands (arrows) and platelets (arrowheads). A) 
Fluorescence. B) Phase contrast. See [8] for other details. 

One other interesting possibility is that the presence or absence of fibronectin 
on material surfaces might determine the thrombogenicity of the surfaces [ 191. If this 
were the case, it would be of considerable importance in understanding tissue reac- 
tions to artificial implant materials. Both the attachment and spreading of platelets on 
polystyrene is promoted by fibronectin 1201, and the presence of fibronectin on a 
variety of material surfaces has been shown to promote thrombus deposition in an ex 
vivo shunt model [21]. 

FIBRONECTIN AT THE WOUND INTERFACE 

The major structural component of the blood clot that fills the wound defect is 
a fibrin polymer cross-linked by the plasma enzyme transglutaminase (factor XIII), 
and fibronectin also can be covalently linked to the fibrin polymer by this enzyme 
[22]. As shown in Figure 1, the fibrin in blood clots formed ex vivo is uniformly 
coated with fibronectin [8], and a similar result has been found following wounding 
in vivo (Fig. 2) [23]. While the presence of fibronectin coating the fibrin does not 
appear to change the mechanical properties of clots formed from platelet-rich or 
platelet-free plasma [24], it does play an important role in the adhesive interactions 
of cells migrating into the clot region (see below). 

One point of particular importance is that the fibronectin content of the wound 
matrix is much higher than that of the adjacent tissue [23]. This is consistent with the 
low concentration of fibronectin in the dermis of unwounded skin except where 
fibronectin is associated with dermal fibroblasts [23,25]. Although fibronectin has 
been found to bind collagen type I ,  the major collagenous component of dermis, this 
binding is relatively weak unless the collagen is denatured [26,27]. 

NEUTROPHIL FUNCTION 

Several different studies have shown that fibronectin promotes neutrophil motil- 
ity, chemotaxis [28] and adhesion to endothelial cells [29] or material surfaces [21]. 
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Fig. 2. Fibronectin distribution in blood clots formed in vivo after wounding. Indirect irnrnunofluores- 
cence analysis with antifibronectin shows that fibronectin was present throughout the fibrin clot (fc) 
(A,B),  and at higher magnification fibronectin was found coating individual fibrin strands (C). In the 
reticular dermis (rd) adjacent to the blood clot, fibronectin was found associated with cells but not with 
the collagen matrix. See [23] for other details. 

It also has been reported that neutrophils can enzymatically modify fibronectin to an 
altered form that enhances neutrophil adhesion [30]. Thus, although there are some 
conflicting data 1311, it seems likely that the presence of fibronectin may be an 
important signal for neutrophil movement into the wound region. 

The role of fibronectin in neutrophil phagocytosis is less clear. While fibronectin 
promoted binding of Streptococcus pyogenes to neutrophils [32], other evidence 
suggested that phagocytosis of bacteria was not enhanced by fibronectin [33,34]. In 
addition, although fibronectin promoted the phagocytosis of latex or yeast particles 
by neutrophils, opposite data were found regarding the activation of postphagocytotic 
metabolic activities [28,35]. 

MONOCYTE FUNCTION 

In the case of monocytes, fibronectin appears to be important in both cell 
migration and phagocytosis. Fibronectin has been reported to promote monocyte 
adhesion to material surfaces [36], and both the intact fibronectin molecule [37] as 
well as fibronectin fragments [38] were found to be chemotactic for monocytes. In 
addition, although fibronectin does not itself function as an opsonin for phagocytosis 
by monocytes [33,36], it does enhance phagocytosis of particles opsonized by immu- 
noglobulin [36] or complement [39,40]. In addition, fibronectin fragments have been 
found to augment the opsonin-independent pathway of phagocytosis by monocytes 
[41]. Finally, fibronectin also stimulated secretion of monocyte derived growth factor 
for fibroblasts [42]. 
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While fibronectin promotes phagocytosis of particles by macrophages, the 
significance of this activity requires clarification. Several studies demonstrated that 
fibronectin promoted binding of gelatin-coated particles to macrophage surfaces 
[43,44], but when phagocytosis was directly measured it turned out that heparin was 
important and sometimes necessary as an additional cofactor for phagocytosis in this 
system [4547]. On the other hand, fibronectin has not been shown to promote 
phagocytosis of bacteria by macrophages under any conditions [33,34]. It is likely 
that fibronectin is important in macrophage phagocytosis of denatured collagen and 
fibrin debris found in the wound region, but further evidence to establish this point is 
necessary. 

FIBRONECTIN AND INFECTION 

The idea that fibronectin might function as a nonimmune opsonin for the 
phagocytosis of certain bacteria by neutrophils and cells of the monocyte/macrophage 
lineage seemed reasonable when it was found that fibronectin bound specifically to 
the surfaces of Staphylococcus aureus [48-501. This would have fit in well with the 
proposed role of fibronectin in reticulo-endothelial cell function [5  11. Nevertheless, 
as indicated above, present evidence suggests that fibronectin is not opsonic for 
bacterial phagocytosis. More recently, the idea has emerged that bacteria might use 
fibronectin as a mechanism for colonizing tissues. For instance, fibronectin was found 
to promote the attachment of Staphylococcus aureus and several Streptococcus strains 
to endothelial [52] and epithelial cells [53].  In addition, several antibiotics have been 
demonstrated to interfere with fibronectin binding to Staphylococcus aureus [54]. The 
possibility must be considered, therefore, that the presence of fibronectin in the 
wound bed might be one factor that enhances infection. In this regard, it may be that 
fibronectin-coated wound dressings could decrease infection by attracting bacteria out 
of wounds. 

FIBROBLAST FUNCTION 

The role of fibronectin in fibroblast function during wound healing has been 
well documented. Fibronectin promotes fibroblast adhesion to material surfaces [55] 
and denatured collagen [56,57]. In addition, the adhesion of fibroblasts to fibrin has 
been shown to require fibronectin, and maximal adhesion required that fibronectin be 
covalently crosslinked by Factor XI11 to the fibrin [58]. Moreover, fibronectin has 
been found to be chemotactic (or haptotactic) for fibroblasts [59-611. Taken together, 
these findings suggest that fibronectin is very important for fibroblast migration into 
the wound bed. 

The fibroblasts that migrate into the wound region rapidly secrete an extensive 
fibronectin matrix and shortly thereafter large amounts of type I11 collagen are 
deposited in association with this matrix [23,62,63]. Fibronectin has a stronger 
affinity for native type 111 collagen than other collagen types [26,27]. In vitro studies 
have shown that collagen and fibronectin are codeposited in the matrix [64-661, and 
evidence has been presented indicating that the fibronectin matrix forms a scaffold on 
which the collagen is organized [67]. In addition, other matrix components such as 
heparin sulfate proteoglycan and chondroitin sulfate are codeposited with fibronectin 
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in vitro [68]. These results suggest that fibronectin may be essential in the organiza- 
tion of the granulation tissue matrix. 

With time, the granulation tissue is replaced with neo-dermis, which has a 
decreased content of fibronectin an4 type I11 collagen and an increased content of 
type I collagen [62,63]. If, however, the granulation tissue reaction persists, such as 
is the case in scleroderma [69] and hypertrophic scars [70], then the high levels of 
fibronectin and type I11 collagen do not decrease. 

The mechanism by which the granulation tissue is remodeled to neo-dermis is 
unclear. One possibility, however, is that fibroblast phagocytosis of the fibronectin- 
coated collagen is involved [71-731. In support of this idea are recent experiments 
demonstrating that fibronectin-coated latex beads are avidly ingested by fibroblasts 
[74] (Fig. 3). In fact, it has been shown that fibroblast spreading on or phagocytosis 
of fibronectin-coated surfaces are similar cell responses differing according to the 
size of the particles 1751. 

ENDOTHELIAL CELL FUNCTION 

The role of fibronectin in endothelial cell function has not been studied as 
extensively as for other cell types. Nevertheless, it has been reported that fibronectin 
promotes endothelial cell adhesion [76-781 and chemotaxis [78]. These results indi- 
cate that fibronectin may be important for the migration of endothelial cells in the 
wound region 1791. 

KERATINOCYTE FUNCTION 

As already mentioned, the epidermis is separated from the dermis by a basement 
membrane, which has been shown to contain fibronectin, laminin, Type IV collagen, 
and proteoglycans [go]. While initial studies suggested that laminin, not fibronectin, 
was important for epidermal cell adhesion [56,81], more recent findings have shown 
that fibronectin also is an attachment and spreading factor for keratinocytes [82-841. 
In examining the surface of the granulation tissue over (through) which the keratino- 
cytes migrate, it has been shown that fibronectin is present [23,85], but laminin and 
type IV collagen are absent [86]. Also, fibronectin-coated material surfaces provide a 
suitable substratum for epidermal cell migration in situ [87]. 

The above results suggested the possibility that fibronectin is the substrate for 
keratinocyte migration during wound healing. Strong support for this notion has been 
provided by studies on wound healing in the cornea. The general structure of the 
cornea is analogous to that of the skin with a stratified epithelial layer separated from 
the underlying connective tissue by the basement membrane, although the cornea is 
avascular. Nevertheless, following wounding, a fibrin-fibronectin matrix forms at the 
wound site and persists until the defect is repaired [88]. As with migrating skin 
keratinocytes, the corneal epithelial cells move in direct contact with the fibronectin- 
rich matrix, and laminin and type IV collagen are absent [89]. Moreover, studies with 
corneal explants have shown that exogenously added fibronectin promotes epithelial 
migration and anti-fibronectin antibodies inhibit migration [90]. Additional evidence 
regarding the possible importance of fibronectin in epithelial migration comes from 
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Fig. 3. Interaction of baby hamster kidney cells with fibronectin-coated latex beads. Cells were found 
to phagocytose large numbers of 1.90-pm beads (A) and also could phagocytose beads that were 5.7 pm 
(B). With 15.8-pm beads, however, the cells spread around the bead surface but could not complete 
phagocytosis (C). See [75] for other details. 
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TABLE 11. Functions of Fibronectin in Cutaneous Wound Healing 

Cell type Function 

Platelets Spreading 
Neutrophils Adhesion, migration. chemotaxis 
Monocytes 
Fibroblasts 
Endothelial cells Adhesion, migration, chemotaxis 
Epidermal cells 
Bacteria Tissue colonization 

Adhesion, migration, chemotaxis, phagocytosis, secretion of growth factors 
Adhesion, migration, chemotaxis, phagocytosis, matrix organization 

Adhesion, migration, phagocytosis, basement membrane organization 

animal studies in which ulceration of the cornea (lack of reepithelialization) has been 
correlated with degradation of fibronectin at the corneal surface [91]. From a thera- 
peutic point of view, the possibility of using fibronectin as a treatment for corneal 
ulcers in humans is now under investigation [92]. 

An important unresolved issue is how migrating skin keratinocytes “cut” through 
the upper layer of the granulation tissue. One possibility, suggested by electron 
micrographic studies, is that the keratinocytes are able to phagocytose fibrin debris 
[93] and thereby clear their own path. Consistent with this possibility, fibronectin 
now has been shown to promote the phagocytosis of latex particles by keratinocytes 
[84]. Finally, the reorganization of the basement membrane beneath the epidermal 
cells after their migratory activites have ceased [86,89] may be promoted by fibronec- 
tin [94]. 

SUMMARY 

I have tried to briefly review the evidence (summarized in Table 11) indicating 
that fibronectin is important in cutaneous wound healing. Fibronectin appears to be 
an important factor throughout this process. It promotes the spreading of platelets at 
the site of injury, the adhesion and migration of neutrophils, monocytes, fibroblasts, 
and endothelial cells into the wound region, and the migration of epidermal cells 
through the granulation tissue. At the level of matrix synthesis, fibronectin appears to 
be involved both in the organization of the granulation tissue and basement membrane. 
In terms of tissue remodeling, fibronectin functions as a nonimmune opsonin for 
phagocytosis of debris by fibroblasts, keratinocytes, and under some circumstances, 
macrophages. Fibronectin also enhances the phagocytosis of immune-opsonized par- 
ticles by monocytes, but whether this includes phagocytosis of bacteria remains to be 
determined. In general, phagocytosis of bacteria has not appeared to involve fibronec- 
tin. On the contrary, the presence of fibronectin in the wound bed may promote 
bacterial attachment and infection. 

Because of the ease of experimental manipulations, wound healing experiments 
have been carried out on skin more frequently than other tissues. As a result, the 
possible role of fibronectin has not been investigated thoroughly in the repair of 
internal organs and tissues. Nevertheless, it seems reasonable to speculate that 
fibronectin plays a central role in all wound healing situations. Finally, the wound 
healing problems of patients with severe factor XI11 deficiencies may occur becuase 
of their inability to incorporate fibronectin into blood clots [22]. 
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